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The interior of Io
William B. Moore , Gerald Schubert, John D. Anderson, and
John R. Spencer

Io is the Galilean satellite nearest to Jupiter and it is therefore subject to the mo st
intense tidal forces. These forces deform Io in a way that is determined by the
prope rties of Io 's interior , thus, we can use measurements o f the deformation of
Io to obtain information on Io's int ernal structur e. Jo's rotational and tidal deformation was measured by imaging (Thomas et al., 1998) and by Earth-based Doppler
tracki ng of the Galileo spacecraft during severa l fly-bys of the satel lite between 1999
and 2002 and during insertion of the spacecraft into Jupiter orb it in 1995 (A nderson et
al., 1996, 200 I; Schubert et al., 2004). Even prior to the Galileo spacecraft's observations of Io 's tidal deformation , the moon's ma ss and radiu s and therefore density were
known from Pion eer and Voyager spacecraf t obse rvations. The Galileo spacec ra ft
data improved the accuracy of measurements of Jo's ma ss and radius and determined
Io's quadrupole gravi tati ona l coefficien ts.
Table 5.1 summari zes Io's basic physi cal propertie s. lo is about the size of the
Earth 's Moon , but it is considerably more den se (t he lunar den sity is 3,341 kgm - 3),
indicating that th ere is more iron in Io than in the Moon. In fact , on the basis of
den sity alone , it can be inferred that lo ha s an iron co re of considerable size.
Moreover , if the den sity is supplemented by sha pe information (the 3 ellip soidal
rad ii of the tidally and rotationally distorted Io) ava ilable from Voyager limb mea surement s, and it is assumed that lo is in hyd rostatic equilibrium , the size of Io 's iron
core can be well co nstrained (Segatz et al. , 1988). So, even before the Galileo mission ,
we had a good idea about the basic structur e of Io 's interior. The Galileo measurement s of the tidally and rotationally distorted Ionian gravitationa l field have verified
the equi librium shape of l o and have provided better co nstraints on inter ior model s of
the sate llite. Below, we will sho w that Ip is a two-layer body cons isting of a metallic
core and a silicate mantle. Io 's int ensive volcan ic activity a nd crater-free surface also
sugge sts it likely that the satellite has differentiated a global crusta l layer below which
lies a partially molten asthenosphere.
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Table 5.1. Basic physical propertie s of lo (Schube rt et al., 2004) .

Property

Value

Rotation rate , w
Rotation period, 2n/w
Orbital period
Rad ius, R
Mas s, M
Mean density
Surface grav ity, g

4.1 106 x 10- 5 rad s - 1
1.769 d
1.769 d
1,821.6 km
8.9319 X 1022 kg
3,527.5 kg m- 3
1.796 ms 2
1,859 .5 x 10 6 GM/ R
558.8 x 10- 6 GM/ R
1.304 3
17 13.7 X 10- 6
0.378

h
C 22

k2
q,.
C/( M R 2 )

5.1

TIDAL AND ROTATIONAL

DEFORMATION

lo is in synchrono us rotation , meaning that its orbital period and rotational period are
eq ual so that lo keep s one face to Jupi ter a t all tim es. Since l o is rotating , it exper iences
a cent rifugal force that acts to flatten its shape. By keeping th e same face to Ju piter , lo
also experie nces a steady tidal force that acts to elo ngate it along the line from lo to
Jupiter. Th ese force s a re both nearly constant , since Io's rotation rate changes very
slowly and its o rient at ion toward Jupiter remains nearly fixed. lo has therefore had
tim e to relax into a n equi librium shape whic h , to first orde r, is a tria xial ellipsoid , with
the long ax is pointing toward Jupit er and the sho rt axi s a lig ned wit h the rotat ion po le.
In thi s section we show how the response of lo to tidal and rotational forces ma y be
used to under stand Io's inter io r.
The steady forcing potent ials due to rotation and tides <I>
2,. and <I>
2, are given by
(Kaula , 1964):
w2,.2

<I>
2,

=- -

<I>2,=

3

(P 20(cos8) - 1)

(r)

- -GMJ- a

a

P 20(cosa)

(5.1)
(5.2)

where w is the rotational angular frequ ency, r is the radia l di sta nce from the center of
the satellite , MJ is the ma ss of the primary (Jupit er), a is th e semimajor axis of th e
sa tel lite's o rb it, (J is the colatitude mea sur ed fro m th e nort h pole , and a: is the angle
from the line connecting the cen ters of the satellite and primary. The seco nd term in
bra ckets in (5 . 1) is spher ically symme tric and doe s not contr ib ute to the aspherical
shap e oflo , therefor e we ignore it. T he form of the tidal potential ar ises from a Tay lor
expan sio n of th e grav itati ona l pot entia l of Jupiter in pow ers of r/ a abo ut the cen ter of
ma ss of lo, retainin g o nly the r 2 term. The time-d ependent part s of the tidal potent ial
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depend o n the eccentricity and lead to dynamic tides which drive the volcan ic activity
o f Io as described below.
2
3
For a synchronou sly rotating satellite, Kep ler's third law (w = GM 1 /a ) and the
trigonometric relationship cos a= sin 8cos ¢ lead to the following time-independent
potential cl>
2 at the surface of the satellite (r = R):

2 2( - 65 P20(cos 8) + 4I P22(cos 8) cos 2¢ )

cl>2= <1>21
+ cl>2,= w R

(5.3 )

where ¢ is the longitude about the rotation axis mea sured eastward from the subJovian point.
The deformation of lo in response to the seco nd degree potential given in (5.3)
may be calculated by assuming a hydros tatic (or fluid) response. Th e billions of yea rs
over which these potentials have acted and the stro ng heat ing of lo evident in its
volca nic activity should ensure that any stresses ha ve been relaxed away by viscous
deformation. The surfac e and internal density interface s and iso-s urfaces are therefore
also equipote ntial su rfa ces, as required for hydrostatic balance.
The aspherical ma ss distribution arising from the deformation results in an
additional deformation pote ntial <l>2t1.
The observed potential <I>is therefore the
su m of the dri ving potential <1?
2t1· Since the d efor ma2 and the deforma tion potential <I?
tion potential is linearl y related to the driving pot ential , the observed potential ma y be
generally expressed as:
GM

<P= R

[-fi P20(cos8)

+ C 22 Pn(cos

8) cos 2¢]

(5.4)

where }z and C22 are dimensionless potential coefficie nt s. The linear relation ship
allows us to normali ze the deformation potential by the driving potential, yielding
the second- degree potential Lov e numb er k 2 :

(5.5)
It should be not ed tha t th e Love numb er will be a stron g function of the forcing
frequency for a viscoelas tic body. The di scussion here relat es to the nea rly zerofrequency (static) rotational and tidal pot ential s (5.3) an d not to the semi-diurnal
tid es that are the result of Io's eccen tricit y an d that give rise to its internal heatin g.
The va lue of k 2 for Io can be found by takin g measurements of th e gra vitational
field of l o to yield an est imat e of <P2t1
, as suggested by Hubbard and Anderson (1978).
Alternatively, the shape of Io can be mea sured from images of the limb to esti mate the
surfa ce deformation dir ectly. Bo th of these approaches have bee n app lied to th e data
from the Galileo mission (Thomas el al. , 1998; Anderson el al., 200 I) a nd are reviewed
in the next two sect io n s.
5.2

IO'S GRAVITATIONAL

FIELD

The gravi tati o nal field of Io was m easured by Anderson et al. (200 I) using Doppl er
tracking of the Galileo spacec raft as it flew by th e satel lite o n four separa te orbits. A
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gra vity field co mpl ete to d egree a nd ord er three was solve d fo r, but on ly t he d egree two
co mp o nents a re significa n t. A co mbined soluti on for th e d egree-two co mp o nen ts o f
Io's grav ita tio na l field wa s obtain ed yieldin g the d imensio nless grav ity field coefficient s h = I, 846 ± 4 x I o-6 and C 22 = 554 ± I x I o-6 . No sig nifica nt S 22
co mpon en t (which wo uld ind icate a mis-alignm ent of the tida l b ulge away fro m
the line tow ard Ju piter) was fou nd , nor were the asym met ric coeffic ients (e.g., C21)
different from zero . Thu s, Io is d eform ed into a triaxia l ellipso id ori ent ed to war d
Jupi ter, a s expec ted.
In o rde r to improve the relia bilit y o f th e solution , an a p rio ri co nst raint tha t the
o bserved coeffic ients h and C22 wo uld be in the I 0/ 3 rat io as pr ed icted by eq uat ion s
(5 .3) a nd (5.4) was introduce d . A so luti o n witho ut this co nstra int fou nd simil ar val ues
but suffered fro m large fo rm a l er ror s. Alt ho ugh in th e literatur e th is rat io is oft en used
to sho w that a body is in hydr os ta tic equilib rium , the I 0/ 3 ratio onl y de mo nst rates a
linear response to the po te n tial <1>
2 . De part ur es fro m th is ra tio requir e mass a no ma lies
wit h no n-hydro stat ic supp o rt, but the I 0/ 3 valu e o nly indi ca tes the ab sence o f such
mass anom alies, not the a bsence o f, say, elastic stresses.
Fro m the obse rved coeffic ient s, we ca n const ruct a n est imate o f k 2 . Th e C22
comp o nent is pur ely tida l, as ca n be seen from (5. 1), mak ing it simpl er to writ e
the rati o between the d eforma tion po tenti al (th e observed C22 times GM / R) a nd
the dri ving p ote nt ial from (5.3) yieldin g:

k2 = 4qrC22 = 1.292 ± 0.003
2

(5.6)

3

where CJr= w R /G M is the ratio of the centrifu gal and gra vitatio na l p o tentials a t the
equa to r. Thi s va lue is sig nifican tly d ifferent from 1.5, the va lue fo r a ho moge neou s,
fluid bod y, ind icat ing a co ncent ra tion o f mass towa rd the cent er of Io th a t redu ces the
hydro sta tic tidal respo nse.

5.3

TH E SHAP E OF 10

Th e asph erical defo rm a tio n o f Io may also be observed d irect ly by an alyz ing images o f
the limb a nd fittin g a n ellip soi d. O n a pixel by pixel bas is, T hom as et al. ( 1998) solved
for th e posit io n o f th e limb in 18 images ob ta ine d by t he Galileo spacecra ft , a t
reso lutio ns from 5- 20 km per pixel. The limb po sitio n is fit to within a bo ut 0. 1 pixels.
T he best-fit sol ut ions fo r a n arbitr ary ellipsoid agreed well with solut ion s which
were a p rio ri co nstra ined to have equili br ium ra tios of the axes (b - c)/
(a - c) = 0.24 59 (includ ing h igher or der co rrections to the first-or der va lue of
0.25), ind icat ing tha t Io 's as pherical sh ape is an equ ilibriu m respo n se to the
poten tia l given in (5.3). T he principal axes o f the best-fit ellipsoid are
a = 1,829 .7 ± 0.6, b = 1,8 19.2 ± 0. 5, a ndc = l ,8 15.8 ± 0 .4km.
A ssumin g that lo h as a n equ ilib rium shape, we can use the d ime nsio ns o f the
ellipso id to der ive a n est imate of the surface de forma tion Love num ber h 2 , defined as:
h2 =-

urg

il>2

(5 .7)
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where u,. is the amplitude of the degree-two radial deformation of the surface of the
bod y, and g is the acceleration of gravity at the surface. We can estimate '12 using the
observed value of (a - b) = 10.5 ± 0.8 km using t he relationship (Dermot t and
Thomas , I 988):

2 (a - b)
. - = 2.242
3 Rq

II? = - --

-

± 0.16 7

(5.8)

For a hydrostatic body , h2 = k2 + I, therefore the deformation observed by image
a nalysis is consistent with that observed by Doppl er tracking, th oug h the gravitat ional
meas urements are co nsiderabl y more precise.

5.4

JO'S INTERNAL DENSITY STRUCTURE

Having obtai ned est ima tes of k 2 and h2 , and co nfirmati o n that Io has an equ ilibrium
shape, models o f Io's interior density stru ctu re may be constructed to sat isfy the Love
numb ers (w hich are not independent) and the tota l ma ss. With only two integral
constra int s, uniqu e so luti ons are not po ssibl e, but fami lies of likely so lution s may be
derived.
The mean density of Io is 3,528kgm - 3 , and silicat e volcan ism (as well as
abundant su lfur ) is observed at the surfa ce (McEwe n et al., 1998). It is reasonab le,
then, to explore models of Io's interior cons ist ing of an o uter silicate layer and,
possibly, a deep metallic co re consisting of iron with some amoun t of su lfur.
Nicke l, which common ly occu rs with iron , is a min or co mp onent o f the co re and
is close eno ugh in density to iron to ma ke it indistinguishable for o ur purp oses.
The maximum tidal deformation of a body is achieved for a homoge neous de nsity
fluid , where k 2 and '12 reach maxima of 3/ 2 and 5/ 2 respectively. Io's ob served k 2 Lo ve
number of 1.292 cou ld be explain ed eith er by a densit y profile that increases toward
the cent er, o r by elastic str esses. Before pursuing differentiated models , we provide
some resu lts that arise from con sidering lo to be homogeneous in density but elastic.
This will allow us to under stand the limit s the hydrostatic models p lace o n th e interior
density structure. A homogeneou s Io co uld exhibit a k 2 less than 3/ 2 on ly throug h
elastic strength which resist s th e tid al a nd rotatio nal forces throughout t he billions o f
yea rs over wh ich these have been act ing. As pointed o ut above, it is unlikely that such
stresses have not relaxed ove r that tim e, but we pur sue this model to see what limit s
can be placed o n the mechanical behavior a nd int erna l den sity st ru ctu re of Jo.
The class ica l so luti o n for a homogeneous elastic body was given by Love ( 1944)
as:
k 2 = -3( I +-- 19µ) - I
2
2pgR

(5.9 )

whe reµ is t he shea r modulus of the material making up lo. We ca n use this relationsh ip to derive an upper bound on the shea r mod ulu s µ < 2 x 108 Pa. This is con siderab ly lowe r than values typical for solids ( 10 10 - 1011 Pa), indicating that Io' s
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int er ior cann o t be entir ely solid . If lo is no t homo geneo us, but inste ad ha s a den se
core , thi s upp er limit is reduced furth er.
Lo ve number s for differen t iated bodie s may be ca lculat ed using a method ori ginall y developed by Alterm a n et al. ( l 959) in which th e d eformation s a re d ecompo sed
into spheric al harmoni cs a nd th e res ultin g 6th-ord er sys tem of differential equation s
describin g the d eform ation is sol ved in a numb er of uniform propert y layer s (Segat z et
al. , l 998) . Fo r a simpl e, two- layer body , how ever , th e Darwin - Radau rela tionship
pro vides an appro ximat e (though highly accura te for the d ensities involv ed in
pla netary mat erials) re lation ship betwe en th e hydro sta tic Lo ve number s and the
density di stribution.
(5. l 0)
where I is t he mom ent of inertia factor:

= ~ [p,,,+
1 = _£__
2
MR

5

p

(1_ Pm)
(S:
)
p
R
2

]

(5. l l )

wher e C is the maximum mom ent of inertia , Pm and p ar e the mantl e and mean
d ensities, respect ively, a nd re is th e core radiu s.
Figur e 5. l show s the core d ensity (upp er curv es) and shell (mantl e) density (lo wer
cur ves) for the famili es of two-l ayer hydro stati c model s that sati sfy th e o bser ved k 2
a nd total mass for lo . The mea sur emen t uncer ta inty on k 2 is rou ghly th e width of the
3
solid line s. Also sho wn (d o tt ed) ar e th e den sities of pure meta llic iron , 8,000 kg m - ,
and iron - iron sulfide eut ectic, 5, 150 kg m - 3 (U sselman , 1975) at pr ess ures of "" 8 GPa ,
typical of Io's co re.
Th e hydro sta tic curve s show that model s with shell densities in th e ra nge of
silica te rocks a nd co re densities in the ran ge for iron - iron sulfide mixtur es have
cor e radii be twee n 0.37 a nd 0 .52 of Io's ra d ius. T hese models ha ve silica te ma ntles
with densities simil ar to the Earth 's uppe rmos t mantl e o r th e bulk M oo n (3,2503,300 kg m - 3). Lo wer ma ntl e den sities requir e cores that a re not metalli c, but are
mixtu res o f rock and meta l.
We ha ve show n abo ve that the ob servation s are co nsistent with an equilibrium
shape for lo , but th a t do es no t exclud e t he poss ibili ty of elastic str ess in , for exa mpl e, a
co ld litho sph ere . In o rd er to a lter th e equili brium shap e o f lo , thi s lith os ph ere wo uld
ha ve to be fro zen in wh en lo had a different shape, and it wo uld h ave to maintain th e
stresses o ver billio ns o f years. Since Io was mos t likely clo ser to Jupit er in the pa st, th e
frozen-in sha pe wo uld actuall y be mo re di stort ed (less sph erical ) than th e curr ent
forcing would dicta te. Thu s, th e inferr ed stru ctur e wo uld be less differentiat ed th a n
the actual stru ctur e, cau sing th e curv es in Fi gure 5. 1 to mo ve away from th e uniform
density line. Alth o ugh we con sider it quit e unlik ely th at Io 's litho sph ere is abl e to
main tain such stresses over billion s o f year s while mag ma co urses throu gh it to feed
surfac e volca nism , ela stic stresses wo uld make our estimat es o f co re size lo wer bo und s.
In prin ciple, elas tic support could be con strain ed independ entl y by th e measur ed
1,2 , since it is o nly for hydro static mo de ls that /i 2 is requir ed to be k 2 + I, but th e
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Figure 5.1. Two-layer models of lo co nsiste nt with th e observed k 2 and mean density. The
mean de nsity is show n as a thick so lid line di vid ing the core density curve (above) from th e shell
density curves (be low). Also shown arc the de nsities of pu re Fe and th e Fe - FeS eu tectic.

measurement uncerta in ty on J,2 from the limb-fittin g is too lar ge to be he lpfu l in this
regard. A reduct ion in uncertainty by a facto r of 2 in t he J,2 measurement wo uld allow
this co nstraint to be used , at least for cer tain classes of m ode ls, to co nstrain the
product of th e lith osp her ic thick ness and shear modulus.
Io's ex ten sive volcanic activity suggests that the silicate mantl e may be differen tiated throu gh the formation of a low-dens ity c ru st (Keszthelyi a nd McEwen , 1997) .
We exp lore this possibility using three-layer models for the density st ru ct ure
(A nd erso n et al., 200 1). In orde r to reduce the de gree of indeterminacy in the
mod els, we restrict th e co re density lo the end- m em be r va lues for iron - iron sulfid e
mi xtures. The res ult s are not stro ng ly sens itive to the ass umed de nsity of the crust fo r
reaso nabl e va lues between 2,500 and 3,000kgm - 3 , so we use a n intermedia te val ue
3
appropriate to basalt of 2,750kgm - . Figu re 5.2 shows the resulting hydrostatic
mode ls that sat isfy the observed k 2 a nd mea n density a s a function of crusta l thi ckness.
The three- layer models show that a thi ck crust requires a dense m ant le , which
is not consistent with basaltic fractionation wh ich removes iro n from the mantle
and leaves it less dense. If we restric t the mantle to densities near that o f Ea rth 's
3
upper mantle (3,300 kg m - ) , then the crust must be less than abo ut 40 km thick ,
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Figure 5.2. Mantle density (left axis) and fractional co re radiu s (righ t axis) as a function of
cru stal thickn ess for the family of hydro static mode ls sati sfying the obse rved k 2 an d mea n
density. The cru stal density is 2.750 kg m 3 • and the range of co re densities is most likely
encom passed by the curves for pure Fe (solid) and the Fe FeS eutectic (clashed).

indep endent of th e densit y of the core. The radiu s of the co re is mo stly depe nd en t on
its densi ty , ra nging from about 0.35R1ofor a pur e Fe compos ition to about 0.5R 10 for
th e Fe- FeS eutectic co mpo sition, for the sa me mantl e d ensity (3,300 kg 111
-3).
lo ma y additionally ha ve a partially molten asth enos pher e, with a density intermediate between the differentiated cru st and the unm elted mant le. With the constraint s av ai lable , we ca nnot di stin guish cru st from asthenosphere and m an tle. The
smaller the density co ntra st between layers, th e weaker the constra ints on the layer
thi ckn esses becom e. Such model s are not incons istent with th e data , but the inher ent
ind etermina cy ma kes them o f little use.

5.5

THE COMPOSITION OF IO

H aving determined the den sity stru cture of lo. we can now con sider the chem ica l
compositio n of lo and co mpar e it to ot her So lar Sys tem bodies. The core o f lo is 1/ 10
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to I/ 5 the tot al ma ss, d ependin g on its com po sition, an d the amount of iron in the core
is 10- 14% of the total. The Earth 's core is nea rly 1/ 4 its ma ss, the Moon 's is less than
I /40 its mass , and the core of Mars is about I / 5 its mass. Mantl e den sities are restricted
in a narrow range by the interior model s (Fig ur e 5.1), but mantle co mp osition cannot
be uniquely determin ed given the unkn ow n temperature. Using the current equation
o f sta te d ata and ass umin g a pure olivine mantle , Sohl el al. (2002) derive mantle
com p ositio ns between 76 a nd 85 wt % fo rste rite (Mg 2 Si0 4) for super so lidu s mantle s
(temp eratures between I a nd 1.2 times the so lidu s). Th e bulk Fe/ Si rat ios range from
1.3 to 1.5 for these models. Us ing a similar set o f density models , Ku skov and
Kr onrod (200 1) find that the L- and LL-chondrite met eo rites a re the best match
for the co mp ositio n of Io a nd d eri ve a bulk Fe/ Si ratio of 1.04 lo 1. 14. This val ue is
very different from CJ chondrit es (1.71) (K err idge and Matt hews, 1988), th e M oon
(0.22-0 .37) (Wa rr en, 2005), o r Mars (1.75 - 1.8) (So hl et al., 2005).
There is no real cons tr aint o n th e co mpo sition o fl o's core. Sulfur may be present
at levels up to th e eutectic (37 wt% FeS). Since the eutect ic mixture would be the first
to separa te ou t, the core likely began eutectic but becam e mor e iron rich , as furth er
heating wo uld a llow meta llic iron to segregate. The amount o f available metal
depends critically on the oxidation stat e of Io's man tle and thu s on that of the
Jovian sub-n eb ula at Io's position. Hence, a n indepe nd ent measu rement of th e
size of Io's co re wo uld provide a constraint o n the redox co nditi o ns in the J ovia n
sub -nebu la.
ro· s co mp osition seems to be cons istent with the inference of o rthop yroxe ne in
surface magmas (Ge issler et al., 1999), since th e L- and LL- chondrit e com posit ions a re
pyroxene rich (K uskov and Kr o nrod , 2001), al thou gh this was not accou nted for in
Sohl et al. (2002). The amou nt o f iro n in Io's mantle appears to be less th an that in
Mar s, but co nsiderably more than in the Moon or Ear th . Io , t hen, app ea rs to have
co nd ensed in an environmen t less oxid ized than Mars, perhap s as a co nseq uence o f
its form at io n in the Jovian sub -neb ula.

5.6

IO 'S SURFACE H EAT FLOW

An add itiona l obse rvat ion that ca n be b rought to bear o n the state of Io's interior is
the heat flow a t t he surfa ce. Un like mo st bodie s in the Solar System , which wo uld
require in situ met hods to determ ine the heat flow , Io's surface heat flow can be
estima ted fro m remo te observat io ns of its thermal em ission. Many discrete volca nic
hot spo ts appare ntl y acco unt for most of the heat flow and their radiation is easi ly
measured. bu t low-temperature emission from coo ling lava flows ma y also be significant (Stevenson and McNamara , 1988; Veeder et al., 1994), a nd is mor e difficult to
separate from passive solar heati ng.
Di sk-integrated , gro und-b ased obse rva tion s of lo ·s therm a l em ission provide
unifor m longitudinal coverage a nd a lo ng time ba se, allow ing st udy of the spat ia l
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(lo ngitudinal) and temp oral vari ab ility o f the hea t flow. Veeder et al. ( 1994) co nstra ined mode ls o f the passive comp onent by wave lengt h-depen dent ch anges in Io's
ther mal em ission durin g Jup iter eclipses , by ph ot om etric observa tions of the
bo lom etric a lbed o (Simon elli a nd Veverk a, 1988) a nd Voyager infr ared observat ions
of Io's nightside tempe ratur e (Pea rl and Sint on, 1982; McEwe n el al., 1996). Th ey
concl uded that Io's average hea t flow is more th an 2.5 W m - 2 (10 14 W global to tal) ,
with only modest temp ora l or spa tia l var iab ility. Th ey con sidered their est imate to be
a lowe r limit beca use th e grou nd-b ased da ta a re not very sensitive to ra dia tio n from
high-lat itu de anoma lies, a nd becau se they did not incl ude the poss ible co nt ribu tion
from heat co ndu cted throu gh Io 's lithosph ere .
Voyager infra red imag ing spect ro grap h (IRIS) obse rva tions of lo (Pea rl and
Sinton, 1982; McEwe n el al., 1996) in th e far infrar ed (5- 50 µm ), pr ov ide a n independent meas ure of hea t flow. Th e typica l spati al resol ution o f these observat io ns is a
few hundr ed kilo mete rs, which is sufficient to resolve indi vidu al hot spo ts. Relati vely
high spectra l resolutio n allows so me separat ion of pa ssive a nd endo genic radiat ion
within eac h field o f view by fitt ing mult iple blac k bodies to eac h spectrum an d
ass umin g that the lowest temp era tu re co nt ributi on is pass ive. H oweve r, the data
do no t prov ide glo ball y homo geneou s cove ra ge. Ext rap olatin g from the Jupi terfacing hemisph ere, where coverage is best, and assumin g tha t Loki , which radiat es
more heat than a ny ot her Io ho t spot (abo ut 25% of th e tot al) , is uniqu e, McEwe n el
al. ( 1996) es tima ted a minimu m globa l hea t flow of 1.85 W m- 2 , with likely addi tio nal
co ntribu tio ns from co ndu cted hea t a nd widespread low-tem peratur e hot spots.
E ndo genic emissio n is mor e readil y sepa rate d from passive emission at night ,
when the pass ive com pon ent is minimi zed. Voyager IRIS obt ained sp oradic nighttime coverage of Jo, bu t the first hemispheric maps o f broad ban d night -t ime emission
ca me fro m Galileo photo polari meter and radiomete r (PPR) obse rva tio ns (Spe ncer el
al., 2000; Rathbu n el al., 2004). Low- lat it ude night-ti me tempera tures away from the
obvio us ho t spo ts a rc nea r 95 K , an d dro p more slow ly th an expecte d at high latit udes
(e.g., 85 K at 70°S, 258 °W) . Makin g the assump tio n th at a t low latit ud es the backgroun d temp era tur e is entir ely d ue to pass ive emissio n, and that all em ission at higher
tempera tur es is endogenic , Rat hbun el al. (2004) estimated globa l hea t flow to be
2 W m- 2, assum ing that Lo ki is uniq ue. T he lack of fall-off in tempera tu re with
lat itude wo uld then impl y excess end ogenic em issio n at high la titud es. Ra thb un el
al. (2004) also deter min ed th at at low lat itud es the d iurn a l sur face tem pera tures away
from the o bvious hot spo ts was co nsistent with expec ted pass ive te mp era tur es, given
th e bolome tric albedo deter min ed by Simone lli el al. (200 I). No n-hot-spot end oge nic
emissio n, fro m co ndu cted hea t or widespread o ld coo ling lava flows (M atso n el al.,
200 I) is therefore pro bab ly less tha n I W m- 2 . Fro m a global invent ory of Io's therm al
rad iat io n from a va riety of sou rces, McEwe n el al. (2004) obta ined a globa l hea t flow
estimate o f 2. 1 ± 0. 7 Wm - 2 . T he poss ibility of excess endogen ic hea t at h igh lat itud es
inferred from th e wa rm night-t ime po la r temp erat ures was incor pora ted int o an
upda ted version o f th eir 1994 thermal mode l by Veeder el al. (2004) resu lting in
an estimated globa l heat flow of 3 ± I wm - 2 . In summ a ry, Io' s tota l hea t flow is still
2
no t precisely kn own, b ut a ll techn iqu es give valu es in th e ra nge fro m 1.5-4 W m(0.6- l. 6x 10 14 W tota l).
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The tremendous heat flow measured at the su rface of Io is the result of silicate
volcanism, with typical inferred eruption temperatures of 1,200- 1,400 K, and extreme
temperatures over 1,800 K (McEwen et al., 1998). It is likely that the sulfur-based
volcanism observed by Voyager is also driven by silicate magma. Io is the most
volca nically active body in the Solar System. The surface is so active that not a
sing le impact crate r has been identifi ed in th e ima ges of the satellite. In this sect ion
we explo re the impli cations of such activity for the therma l a nd rheological struct ure
of the interior.
Despite the intensity of th e volcanic activity o n lo and the inferred high temperatures of its interior, Io supports some of the highest and steepest topography of
any planetary body. Mountains up to 17 km high dot the su rfac e (Jaeger et al., 2003)
and oddly, these are not vo lcan oes. Instead, volca nic cente rs are genera lly depressions,
while the mountains appear to be fault-bounded tectonic uplifts. The presence of suc h
large topography seems incompatible with a lithosphere that must allo w the transport
of""' 1014 W of heat.
A so lution to this problem was found by O'Reilly and Davies ( 1981). who
proposed a hea t-pipe mechani sm for heat transport through Io 's lithosphere accomplished by melt transport through fissures. The mo st important implication of this
model is that, as successive eruptions spread across the surface and cool, they bury the
flow s of previous eruptions, resulting in an advective transport of cold material from
the surface downward.
In order to mat ch the observed heat flow, Io must be resurfaced globally by
silicate magma to a depth o f 1- 2 cm every year. This is th en the rate at which materi al
is advected downward within the lithosphere. The equation for the temperatu re Tin
the litho sp her e is then :

k ct2T

dT

H

- ~ -2 = v--pep dz
d::: pep

(5 .12)

where k is the th erma l conductivity, p is the density , cp is the spec ific heat , z is the
depth from th e surface , v is the downward veloc ity (resurfacing rate), and H is the
vo lumetri c heat production. The temperature must match the surface temperature T,
at the surfa ce and the melting temperature T,11 at the base of the litho sp here. The
sol uti on in th e case of no heat production is:

- _
( T111 - T,,)(ex1i ( - I)
.l.
T (-) - Ts+
exp - I

(5. 13)

where~ = :::/ Dis the depth normali zed by the thickness of the lith osp here D, and the
dimensionless parameter >.= Dvpcp/ k is the advective velocity norm alized by the
co nductive veloc it y sca le. This can be relat ed to the heat flux car ried by melting Fas
follows:

>.=

De F
I'
k[LI + c,,(T 111 - T,)]

(5.14)
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where L1 is the latent hea t o f fusion of the silicate ro cks . For a hea t flux of 2.5 W m- 2
a nd a 30 km thick lith osph ere, ,\ is abo ut I 0. So lutions for different va lues o f,\ a re
sho wn in F igur e 5.3. For ,\ of 3, mor e than 80% of the th ickn ess o f the litho sph ere is
below 900 K , and for,\ o f 10, mor e than 95% of th e lithos phere is cold eno ugh to
susta in elas tic stresses fo r very lo ng period s of time. Th is is how Io 's lithosph ere can
sup port huge mo un tai ns while at the sa me tim e a llowi ng a heat flux of 2.5 W m - 2 to
pass th ro ugh.
Th e very steep grad ient at the base o f the lith osph ere and the co nt inu o us flux of
mate ria l th roug h it mea ns tha t an y che mica l layer ing in the litho sphere (i.e., crust)
mus t be very close ly linked to the rheo log ica l stru ctur e. T hat is, the crust a nd lit hosp here a re essenti ally the sa me. Schenk et al. (200 l) po inted out th at the litho sphere
mu st be at least as thi ck as the ta llest mo unt ains( "' 15 km) if th e mo unt ains form as
thrust bloc ks. In orde r to form th e mo unt ains by co m pressive stresses du e to th e
g lo bal resur facing, a th ickness of at leas t 12 km is req uired (Ja eger et al., 2003). As a n
uppe r limit, the tida l defor mation will be restricted by a th ick, stron g lithos ph ere, so
we ca n determin e the max imum thi ck ness elast ic lith osp here (shear modulu s 1011 P a)
tha t will a llow Io to dissipa te the o bserved hea t flow . Thi s limit turn s out to not be very
usefu l, since a 500-km elast ic lith osp here is requir ed to reduce the max im um dissipation below IO14 W .
Wh at sor t of melt fract ions does the h eat -pipe mechanis m imply for the asth enosph ere? It is straig htforwa rd to ca lculate th e melt segrega tion veloc ity d ue to D arcy
flow dr iven by the buoya ncy of the melt (e.g., Sco tt and Steve nson , 1986):
k<f,
gb..p

¢ v = ---

T),.,

(5. 15)
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where ¢ is the melt volume fraction (porosity) , g is the gravitational acce leration , 6.p is
the difference between the sol id and melt den sities (,..._,50
0 kg m -3>,T/m is th e melt
viscosity ("" 1,000 Pa s), and k<Pis the perme a bilit y, which is related to the porosity
by a function of the form:

b2cpn
k 'i>=-T

(5. 16)

where b is a typical grain size ("' 1cm) , and n an d r are constants which are function s of
the geometry of the melt. The dep end ence of k ,:,on grain size is overly simpl ified in thi s
model , since real sys tem s ma y hav e broad gra in size di stribution s. Using th e I cm yr - 1
resurfacing velocity (which is act uall y the melt flux cpv) and inserting experime nt ally
determined va lues for th e constants n (3) and T (200) (Wark and Wat so n , 1998; Liang
et al., 200 I) re sult s in an estimate for ¢ between IO and 20% (Moore, 200 I). Melt
fractio ns exceed ing thi s will tran sport too much heat (the heat tran sported goes a s k q,) ,
thus cooling the asthenosphere and bringi ng the melt fraction back to the equi librium
va lue.
Base d on petrological model s (using L- a nd LL-chondrit e compositions, above),
it has been pointed out by Keszthelyi et al. ( 1999, 2004) that the highest temperature s
(up to 1,870K) observed from surface eruptions on lo (McEwen et al., 1998) require
very high melt fractions (above 50%) in Io 's int erior. The appare nt low visco sity of
Ionian magma s also sug gests ultramafic compositions and high melt fracti o ns. Genera lizing thi s to a globa l " mush y magma ocean " Keszt helyi el al. (2004) arrive at a
mod el for Io's interior that is par tially molt en throughout, decreasing from 60% melt
at the base of the lith os phere to I 0- 20% a t th e ba se of the mantle. Though attract ive
for its explanation of the ve ry highe st m ag ma temperature s obse rved, it ha s not been
shown how such a melt d istributi o n can be maintained aga inst melt seg rega tion a nd
the result ing heat loss (as de scrib ed above) , o r how such a rheolo gica l structure can
allow sufficient tidal hea t ge nera tio n (Moore , 200 I). Th e temperatur e of mo st
eruption s observed on lo (1,200- 1,400 K) seem to be con sistent with the melt
fraction s (10- 20%) requir ed for thermal equilibrium (Moore , 2001 ), so perhap s
th ere are local pro cesses that acco unt for the high-t emper ature o utli ers.
A ro ugh estimate for the thi ckne ss of th e as th eno sph ere ma y be obtained by
ex trapolatin g along the ad iabat fr o m the tem peratu re at the top of the melt zo ne t o the
solidu s:
d=
6.Tm
(5. 17)
(dT / d::)111-( dT / dz)""
where 6.T, 11 = ¢Lr/cp is the temperature excess required to reac h a me lt fraction ¢,
a nd the denominator is the difference between the slopes of the so lid us (rv 0.8 K km - 1)
and th e adiabat (rv O.lKkm - 1). Using the melt fra ctions est imated above , the
a sth enos phere is 60- 120 km thick.
The ph ysical state of Io 's core cannot be determined from the Galileo spac ecraft 's
observat ions of Io 's perman ent tida l d eformation. Th e density difference betwe en
sol id and liquid core materi al is too sma ll to be resol va ble from the se data. If Io had a
magnetic field, it would be po ssible to co nclud e that at leas t part of the core wou ld
ha ve to be liquid. How ever, multiple fly-b ys of lo by t he Galileo spacecraft ha ve show n
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that lo does not po ssess an internal magnetic field (Kivelson et al., 2004). All th a t can
be co ncluded from the absence of a magnetic field is that there is insufficient convective
activity in Jo 's core to suppor t a dynamo. The co re could be completely so lid or liqu id;
it could even be partially solidified , although the lack of dyna mo action wou ld be more
difficult to understa nd if t here were a growing so lid inn er core in l o. Becaus e Io's
mantle is so int ense ly hea ted , it seems mo st likely that lo ha s no magnetic field because
it ha s a completely liq uid core that is kept from cooling a nd convecting by the
surrounding hot mant le (Weinb ruch a nd Spohn, 1995).
The sta te of the core is also not determ ined by the amount of tidal dissipatio n in
lo , which is determin ed almost entire ly by the viscos ity of the mantle. Early work
using parameterized (Q-mode l) dissipation (Peale et al., 1979; Cassen et al., 1982)
sugges ted that a liquid core was req uired in order to allow the mant le to dissipate
sufficient heat, but this is not supported by the results of more detailed calculations
using th e so lution s to the equat ions o f motion for viscoelastic bodies (Segatz et al.,
1988; Moore, 2003). T he difference in dissipation between fluid co res and elast ic cores
in such models is less tha n a factor o f 3.

5.8

THERMAL AND ORBITAL EVOLUT ION

lo is unique in the Solar System in that its primary sou rce of internal heat is not
radioactive d ecay but tidal d issipat ion (Pea le et al., 1979). The tidal heat so urc e is not
only capable of much greater heating ra tes, it evolves with t he orbit of lo , since it
depends on both the d ista nce of lo from Jupiter (the semi-major axis) a nd the
ecce ntricit y of Io 's orbit. Tidal heatin g is also very sensitive to the rheology of
Io 's interior. The hea t so ur ce is therefo re coup led to both th e orbit and the
interior temperature. This results in a very different thermal evol ution for lo than
for other bodies o f sim ilar size (e.g. , the Moon).
The tidal heat in g o f [o' s interior is a resu lt of th e reso nant orbital interac tions
between lo , Europa , and Ganymede, which have orbital periods that are in th e ratio
TJ'.T£:T c = I :2:4. The orbits of all thr ee sa tellit es ha ve evo lved together into wha t is
called the Laplace resonance , where the co njun ctions of each satelli te with its neare st
outward neig hbor occ u r whe n th e inner sa tellite is at perijove (nea rest to Jupit er) and
the outer sate llite at apojove (furt hest from Jupite r), thu s maximi zing thei r separat ion.
These repet itive a lignments ca use the orbits to rema in elliptical , even though dissipation of tida l energy in th e sa tellites should tend to circulari ze their orbits (whi le
dissipat ion in Jupiter tend s to make th em mo re eccentric).
In add ition to the effects of di ssipation on eccentr icity , tides raised on the sate llite
tend to reduce the sem i-major ax is of the orbit (i.e. , the sate llite tends to sp iral inwa rd).
Thus , Io ' s orbital evo luti o n is tightly coupled to the thermal evo lution of its interior.
Converse ly, tides raised on Jupit er by th e sate llite cause the sa tellite to spiral outward
(like the Moon). Thus , Io 's actual rate o f orbital migration represents a ba lance
between d issipation in lo a nd diss ipation in Jupit er. Indeed , th is o rbita l migration
is thought to be the pro cess by which th e resonant configuration is assemb led
(Yoder, 1979).
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mechan isms (co nvect io n and melt segrega tio n) a re show n as das hed lines. Also mark ed
sche ma tically arc th e so lidus T,, c rit ica l 1:., breakdow n T,,, a nd liqu id us T1 temp erat ures.

Th e coupled therm a l- o rbit a l evoluti on o f Io (a nd Euro pa a nd G a nymede) is a
comple x d ynami ca l system with a wide po ssible ran ge o f beha viors. Th e interior
temperatur e is set by the ba lance between tid a l heatin g and hea t tran spo rt (co nvective
or ma gma tic). Orbit a l evo luti o n is dri ven by dissipa tio n in To. Fi scher and Spoh n
( 1990) stud ied th e co upl ed system incl udin g a simplifi ed orbit a l evo luti on (linea rized
a bo ut the La pla ce reso n ance) a nd con vective heat tran spo rt , and recog nized tha t there
ar e multiple equilibria fo r the therm a l sta te o f l o, as illu stra ted in Fig ure 5.4. depicting
the possible th erm al equilibri a in a tid ally heat ed bod y. Radi oactivit y (solid line)
produ ces th e same hea ting rega rd less o f temp erat ure , while tid a l hea t produ ction
(so lid cur ve) d ep end s stro ng ly o n temp eratur e, increas ing with temp era ture until the
Maxwe ll tim e (visco sity o ver sh ear modulu s) of the mat eria l appr oac hes the t idal
fo rcing period. A t a criti cal temp eratur e ( Tc) slightl y a bove th e so lidu s the shear
modulu s begins to decrease rapidl y (Berck hem er et al., 1982), resultin g in a d ro p in
tid a l heatin g. At th e brea kd ow n tempera t ure T1,, th e solid matri x loses co here nce, and
th e ma teria l become s dominat ed by the mechanica l prop ertie s of the liq uid a nd the
tidal hea tin g is greatl y red uced . Co nvect ive heat tran spor t (d as hed cur ve) increases
with temp era ture , as the viscos ity decreases, beco m ing ex tremely efficient as the
liq uidu s tempe ratur e T1 is ap pro ached. M elt segregati o n (a s desc rib ed a bo ve) ca n
o nly occ ur between the solidu s and liqu idu s, and is no t efficient abo ve the breakd ow n
temp era tur e (since th ere is no longer an y so lid matri x fo r th e melt to seg rega te from) .
D epen din g o n the details o f the heat p ro duction a nd tran sp ort pr oces ses, not all of
th ese eq uilibria may be realized , so we use a qu a litati ve dia gram to illustrat e the
p ossible ran ge o f beha vio rs.
Fischer and Sp ohn ( 1990) identifi ed the highest a nd lowes t tempe ratur e equilibria
(the point s where th e solid tidal heat and ra dioac tivity cur ves int ersect the da shed
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conv ection curve) and no ted that at times of low eccen tricity , the high-temperature
equi lib rium may cease to exist. Thi s is because low eccentr icity shift s the tidal heat
production curve downward , and it may fai l to int ersect the convective heat transport
curve at al l. Such episod es ar e fo llowed by rapid cooli ng, as lo evolves toward the
mor e comm o n radioactivity dr iven conve ctive equi librium . Co nverse ly, ext remely
high eccentricit y cou ld cau se the low-temperature equil ibrium to van ish, resulting
in runaway heatin g toward the high-temperatu re equilibrium . Moore (2003) investigated the tid al-convec tive equi libr ium (fo r the cur rent eccentricit y, independen t of
the orbi tal evo lution) a nd concluded th at the high-temperature equilibrium , whi le
pre sent , cannot exp lain th e obse rved hea l flow , thu s a d ifferent heat tran sport proces s
(me lt segregatio n) was necessary .
M elt segregatio n ca n introd uce addit iona l equil ibria as shown in Figur e 5.4.
Th ese equilibri a are nece ssarily betwee n the sol idu s a nd liquidu s temp erature s (Ts
and T1). Th e simplified calcu lation given in Section 5.7 requir ed melt fraction s of 1020 % to achieve equilibrium. This equilib riu m is stable , but may disappear at tim es of
low eccentri city. Since thi s equilibrium is reached at temp eratures lower than the
convective equ ilibrium (thi s is a co nsequ ence of the high visco sity of rock s, even when
partially molten) , it is likely that lo never reache s the high-t emperature co nvective
equi librium. Io ' s volcanic activ ity and high heat flow strong ly suggest that lo is in (or
near) an equilibrium sta te with melt segregation balancin g tidal heat production.
It is not known whether our rou ghly thr ee decade s of heat flow ob serva tion s are
repr esentative of the long-term average , but if I 0 14 Wi s the rat e of energy dissipation
in Io , th en ifwe know th e rat e of d issipation in Jupiter , we can predict the rat e at wh ich
Io 's orbi t is evolving. Unfortunat ely, the mechani sms by which tidal motion s are
dis sipat ed in a deep atmo spher e such as Jupiter 's are not under stood at pre sent. W e
are therefo re left with tryin g to measure the orbita l evo lution to estimat e dissipa tion in
Jupit er .
Recent a ttempt s to measure th e rat e of Io's orbit migration using astrom etri c
measur emen ts of sa tellite mutual event s (eclipses) disagree on both the rat e a nd th e
dir ection of the orb ita l migratio n. Th e pro cess used to infer the migration rat e of Jo
from the mutual event timin g is appar entl y quite mod el dependent , since Lieske ( 1987)
d erives a ra te of change of the mean mo tion of Io 11/11of - 0.74 ± 0.87 x 10- 11 yr - 1,
while a mo re recent measur ement using a different orbi tal theor y by Ak snes and
11
1
Franklin (2001) yields a rate of + 36 ± 10 x 10- yr- •
We can put certain bound s on the total outw a rd migra tion of Io 's orb it (assumin g
Europa and G a nymede ha ve moved in co ncert ) by ass um ing Io formed as clo se to
Jupi ter as po ssible (2.4 R1 ) and evo lved to its current orbital d istance ove r th e age of
th e Solar System . T his upper bo und on th e migration rat e, how ever, is still much too
low to account for Io's current dissipa tion rat e, whic h depend s on the maint enanc e of
a high eccentri city (a nd thu s high di ssipat ion in Jupit er) (Yod er and Pea le, 198 1). We
ar e ther efore forced to conclud e that Io' s orbita l evolution ha s not been stead y over
th e age of th e Solar Syste m, or th at the current hea l flow do es no t repr esent a lon gterm average of the tida l d issipa tion.
Eith er case is po ssible, since we d o not know if th e Lapl ace resona nce is pri mo rdi a l or if it was assemb led mor e recent ly by orbital migration. Furth ermore , Io 's
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surfa ce heat flow repr esen ts dissipation int eg rat ed over so me unknown tran sport
time. Ho weve r, if most of the heat is carried by melt segregat ion , as seem s to be
the case (a bo ve and Moore , 2003) the tran sport time is short (tens of yea rs), and th e
heat flow doe s reflect recent tidal di ssipation. A longer tran sport time reg ulated by
convective motion s wou ld allow for the poss ibilit y of o scillat o ry sta tes in which the
heat flow and di ssipation are o ut of ph ase (Fischer and Spohn, 1990; Hu ssma nn and
Spohn , 2004).

5.9

SUMMARY

The Galileo mi ssion to Jupit er ha s grea tly advanced our under standin g of lo. It is now
clea r th at Io is a differentiated body consisting ofa met allic co re and a silicate mantle.
Th e radius of the core is between 0. 37 and 0. 52 Limes Jo 's radiu s, depending on the
unknown composition. The composition of the mantl e is also not known pre cisely,
but the be st a nalo gy to Io 's composition are th e L- and LL -chondrit e meteorit es. Th e
bulk Fe- Si ratio is well below CJ chondrites and Mar s, but higher than the Moon. The
physical stat e of the core is unknown , but it is lik ely liquid (due to th e inten sely heated
mantle above). Thou gh a differentiat ed crust of so me sort is ine vitable , we cannot
constrain its thickness o r composition.
The strong litho sph ere requir ed to support the ob served mount a ins is a consequence of th e large flux of mo lten rock to th e surface , which rapidl y burie s older , cold
flow s. This melt segregation is respo nsible for nearly all of Io's very high surfa ce hea t
flux, and m os t likel y drives the sulfur vo lcanism that make s Io 's surfa ce so di st inctiv e.
M elt fractions in the mantl e req uir ed to balan ce the o bserved he a t flow are 10- 20%,
w hich is consistent with th e bulk o f th e temperature estimates for surfa ce flows,
th o ugh th ere may be loca lized regions at higher temp eratur e wit h higher melt
fraction s.
Since Io 's hea t flow is d o minat ed by the relatively rapid process of melt segregati on , th e ava ila ble hea t flow data are most likely repre sentati ve of the average heat
pro du ctio n by tidal dissipat ion in Jo 's interior. Though meas ureme nt s o f th e orbital
evo luti on of l o are a t pr ese nt inco nclu sive, future meas ur ement s (e.g. , from an o rbit er)
sh ou ld establi sh its rate o f migratio n a nd cons tra in th e di ssipati o n in Jupit er.
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